Vibration-induced changes in movement-related EMG activity in humans.
The effect of muscle tendon vibration during voluntary arm movement was studied in normal humans. Subjects made alternating step flexion and extension movements about the elbow. A small vibrator was mounted over either the biceps or the triceps muscle and vibration was applied during flexion or extension movements. The vibrator was turned off between movements. After a period of practice, subjects learned the required movements and were able to make them with their eyes closed. Application of vibration to the muscle antagonist to the movement being performed produced an undershoot of the required end-movement position. The undershoot was 20-30% of the total movement amplitude. In contrast, vibration of the muscle agonist to the movement resulted in no change in movement end position. The vibration-induced undershoot was associated with an increase in the EMG activity of the vibrated (antagonist) muscle and a resultant increase in the ratio of the antagonist to agonist EMG activity. The increase in antagonist EMG produced by the vibration occurred with a latency of approximately 60 ms from vibration onset. The observed results are consistent with vibration-induced activation of muscle spindle receptors in the lengthening muscle during movement. It is suggested that, during movement, the sensitivity of the spindle receptors in the shortening muscle is decreased and the information concerning limb position during movement comes primarily from the lengthening muscle.